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Income Tax Indexing-Initiative Statute 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
INCOME TAX INDEXING, INITIATIVE STATUTE. Graduated state personal income tax brackets are adju~ted 
annually by applying an "inflation lidjustment factor" determined by use of the percent that the California Consumer 
Price Index has changed. This is referred to as "indexing," Under existing statutes, the full percentage change in the 
Index is being used for 1980 and 1981 taxable years. Beginning in 1982 and for later taxable years the Index percentage 
changes which exceed ;3 percent ""rill be used. This measure changes existing statutes by providing for the continued 
use during 1982 and taxable years thereafter of the full percentage Index changes. Summary of Legislative Analyst's 
estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: Reduce state personal income tax revenues by about $230 
million in 198~, by about $445 million in 19~, and by increasing amounts thereafter. Under existing law 
reductions in state revenue would result in corresponding reductions in amount of fiscal relief provided by state to 
local governments and schools. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background: 
Under the California Personal Income Tax Law, the 
Rmount of tax owed by a taxpayer depends on the per-
son's "taxable income." Different portions of a taxpay-
er's taxable income are taxed at different rates. For 
example, in 1981 the first $5,700 of a married couple's 
taxable income was subject to a I-percent tax rate, 
while income between $5,700 and $9,980 was subject to 
a 2-percent tax rate. The income intervals which are 
subject to different tax rates are called taxable income 
"brackets." There are 11 such brackets, each of which 
corresponds to a <;pecific tax rate. These rates range 
from 1 to 11 perc('nt. 
Each year the levels of income at which higher tax 
rates apply are increased ("indexed") to compensate 
for i.nflation. In 1982, for example, the I-percent tax rate 
for married couples wi.ll apply to the first $6,260 of in-
come (rather than the first $5,700), and the 2-percent 
tax rate will apply to taxable income between $6,260 
and $10,960 (rather than to income between $5,7JO and 
$9,800). Thus, in this example, as a result of "indE-xing," 
taxable income between $5,700 and $6,260 in 1982 "'ill 
be taxed at a I-percent rate, rather than at a 2-percent 
rate. Corresponding reductions in the rate of taxation 
will apply to higher income levels. 
California's income tax law also pro\rides for a num-
ber of tax credits including the personal, dependent 
and 10w-inclJme credits. (A tax credit reduces a taxpay-
er's tax liability on a dollar-for-dollar basis.) These cred-
its also are "indexed" to compensate for the effect of 
inflation. For example, in 1981 the personal credit for a 
married couple was $70, and in 1982 it will be $78. 
Under existing law, the California Consumer Price 
Index (California CPI) is used to "index" both the in-
come tax brackets and certain tax credits. In 1980 and 
1981, the tax brackets were ful~v ''indexed'~that is, the 
levels at which higher tax rates apply were raised by the 
full amount of the pel cent age increase in the California 
CPI. Beginning in 1982 and indefinitely thereafter, the 
income tax brackets will be parb'ally ''indexed. "Specifi-
cally, the income levels at which various tax rates apply 
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will be raised each year by the percentage increase in 
the California CPI which exceeds 3 percent per year. 
Since 1979, the personal, deptndent and low-income 
credits have been fully "indexed" for inflation. Under 
current law, full"inde~ing" of those credits is to contin-
ue indefinitely. 
Proposal: 
This measure would amend the income tax law to 
require permanent full "indexing" of the income tax 
brackets starting with the 1982 income year. For exan 
pie, the increase in the California CPI which is used for 
"indexing" is expected to be 12.8 percent in 1982. Under 
existing law, the income tax brackets will be increased 
by 9.8 percent, which is the CPI increase in California 
minus three percentage points. This measure would 
increase the tax bra~kets by the full rate of increase in 
CPI, namely 12.8 percent, in 1982. For example, the first 
$6,420 (rather than the first $6,260) of a married cou-
ple's taxable income would be subject to a I-percent tax 
rate, while income between $6,420 and $11,260 (rather 
lhan income between $6,260 and $10,960) would be sub-
ject to the 2-percent tax rate in 1982 under "full index-
ing." The increases in these tax brackets in future years 
will depend upon the rate of inflation, as measured by 
the California CPI. 
The impact of this bracket change on a married cou-
ple with two children and average household income 
(about $27,500) would be to reduce its state income 
taxes from $415.05 to $400.65 (computed by using aver-
age itemized deductions) for 1982. The annual tax sav-
ings would increase in future years. 
This measure would not change the value of tax cred-
its, because the personal, dependent and low income 
credits already are fully indexed under existing law. 
:Fiscal Impact: 
Impact on State Revenues. The adoption of this i 
D_ative would reduce state personal income tax 1 eve-
nues by about $230 million in fiscal year 1982-83 (July 
1, 1982-June 30, 1983), by about $445 million in fiscal 
year 1983-84 Guly 1, 1983-June 30, 1984), and by in-
creasing amounts thereafter. 
Reduction in State Aid to Local Governments. Un-
ler existing law (Chapter 282, Statutes of 1979), the 
reduction in State General Fund revenues caused by 
this measure would result in a corresponding reductbn 
in the amount of fiscal relief provided by the state to 
local governments and schools, beginning in fiscal year 
1982-83. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance 
with the provisions of Article 'I, Section 8 of the Constitution. 
This initiative measure expT3ssly amends an existing section of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code; therefore, provisions proposed to be 
deleted are printed in sffiltestlt ~ and new provisions proposed to 
be inserted are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1. Section 17041 ofthe Revenue and Taxation Code is 
amended to read: 
17041. (a) There shall be imposed for each taxable year upon the 
entire taxable income of every resident of this state and upon the 
entire taxable income of every nonresident which is derived from 
sources within this state, exceptthe head of a household as defined 
in Section 17042, taxes in the follOwing amounts and at the following 
rates upon the amount of taxable income: 
If the taxable income is: The tax is: 
Not over $Q;OOQ 2000............................ 1% of the taxable income 
Over $Q;OOQ 2000 but not over 
$3;!iQQ 3500.............................................. $20 plus 2% of excess over 
$Q;OOQ 2000 
Over $3;!iQQ 3500 but not over 
$&,OOG 5000.............................................. $50 plus 3% of excess over 
$3;eOO 3500 
Over $&,OOG 5000 but not ove,' 
$EI;6OO 650..1.............................................. $95 plus 4% of excess over 
$&,OOG 5000 
Iver $6;000 6500 but not over 
,,8;QOO 8000.............................................. $155 plus 5% of excess over 
~6500 
Over $8;QQG 8000 but not over 
$9;eOO 9500.............................................. $230 plus 6% of excess over 
$8;QQG 8000 
Over $9;600 9500 but not over 
$11,000...................................................... $320 plus 7% of excess over 
$9;600 9500 
Over $11,000 but not over $12,500.. $425 plus 8% of excess over 
$11,000 
Over $12,500 but not over $14,000.. $545 plus 9% of excess over 
$12,500 
Over $14,000 but not over $15,500.. $680 plus 10% of ex'~ess over 
$14,000 
Over $15,500 .......................................... $830 plus 11 % of excess over 
$15,500 
(b) There shall be imposed for e:lch taxable year upon the entire 
taxable income of every resident of this state and upon the entire 
taxable income of every nonresident which is derived from sources 
within this state, when such resident or nonresident is the head of a 
hQusehold, as defined in Section 17042, taxes in the following anlOunts 
and at the following rates upon the amount of taxable income •. 
If the taxable income is: 
Not over $4;QQ9 4000 .......................... .. 
Over $4;009 4000 but not over 
$6;QQ9 6000 ............................................. . 
Over $6;QQ9 6000 but not over 
The tax is: 
1 % of the taxable income 
$40 plus 2% of excess over 
$4;QQQ 4000 
$1;500 7500.............................................. $80 plus 3% of excess over 
$6;QOO 6000 
Over $1;500 7500 but not over 
$9;009 9000.............................................. $125 plus 4% of excess over 
$+;eQQ 7500 
ver $9;009 9000 but not over 
$10,500...................................................... $185 plus 5% of excess over 
$9;009 9000 
Over $10,500 but not over $12,000.. $260 plus 6% of excess over 
$10,500 
Over $12,000 uut not over $13,500.. $350 plus 7% of excess over 
$12,000 
Over $13,500 but not 0ver $15,000.. $455 plus 8% of excess over 
$13,500 
Over $15,()'l() but not over $16,500.. $575 plus 9% of excess over 
$15,000 
Over $16,500 but not over $18,000.. $710 plus 10% of excess over 
$16,500. 
Over $18,000 ............. ............................. $860 plus 11 % of excess over 
$18,000 
(c) The tax imposed by this part is not a surtax. 
(d) For each taxable year beginning on or after January 1, 1978, the 
Franchise Tax Board shall recompute the income tax brackets pre-
scribed in subdivisions (a) and (b). Such computation shall be made 
as follows: 
(1) The California Department of Industrial Relations shall tran~­
mit annually to th.e Franchise Tax Board the percentage change in 
the California Consumer Price Index for all items from June of the 
prior calendar year to June of the current calendar year, no later than 
August 1 of the current calendar year. 
(2) For taxable yearS' beginning on or after January 1, 1978, and 
ending on or before Aovember 30, 1979, the Franchise Tax Board shall 
recompute the income tax brackets by multiplying each income 
bracket figure in subdivisions (a) and (b) by the inDabon aqjustment 
factor of 1.05222, the amounts of each bracket to be rounded off to the 
nearest ten dolla:s ($10). . 
fSt (3) For taxable years beginning on or after January 1,1979, and 
ending on or before i 40vember 30, 1980, the Franchise Tax Board shall 
compute an inflation adjustment factor by adding 100 percent to that 
portion of the percentage change figure wftieft ts furnished ~ tftettt 
pursuant to paragraph (1) e+ l'ftis sttl3et-.<isisR which exceeds 3 three 
percent (3%) ,and dividing the result by 100" the amounts of each 
bracket to be rounded oll'to the nearpst ten dollars ($10). 
~ (4) For taXable years beginning Ht on or after Januaq 1, 
1980, and ending on or before November 30,1982, the Franchise Tax 
Board shall compute an inflation adjustment factor by adding 100 
percent to that portion of the percentage change figure which is 
furnished at tftettt pursuant to paragraph (1) e+ l'ftis Stled! l'isieR, and 
dividing the result by 100" , the amounts of each bracket to be round-
ed oll'to the nearest ten dollars ($10). 
fit (5) For taxable years beginning on and after January 1, 1982, 
and thereafter, the Franchise Tax Board shall compute an inflation 
adjustment factor by adding 100 percent to that portion of the per-
centage change figure which is furnished at tftettt pursuant to para-
graph (1) e+ l'ftis stlseil'isisR wftieft ~ 3 pereeflt, and :l.ividing 
the result by 100, , the amounts of each bracket to rounded oil to the 
nearest ten dollars ($10) 
-fSt F6f' ~ ~'eegifhHttg eft 11M ftftep ~ I; W78; 11M 
eBEIiHtg eft et' 8eftwe NS'/effteef' aG; wt9; the Frltllehi:se +tHf ~ ~ 
reesfftptlte the ifIe6tHte flHf e'llekets e,. IRtiltiplymg eeeft iaeeffle 
Medtet figttre Ht Stli:!d! .. <iSiSRS W ttfte -fl;t e,. the iHtAetieHt !uijtlStffleflt 
ftteter e+ ~ the MtStlftftl sf eeeft ~at ee .stlfIaee eft at the 
HtetIfeSt teft ElellttH ~ 
~ F6f' etteft ~ r- Mte.eilfter, the Frlmeftise +tHf BettM sftftll 
.eesfftptlte the ifIe6tHte e'ftekets Ht the _ fftftHtfteP e,. ffttilttplyMg 
the prie!' ~ yeeH ifIe6tHte Mttekel: ~ e,. the ftl3p,sprtftte 
itUlftttSfI ft8;jtlStffleftt ftteter; pStlfI:aeEi eft at the HtetIfeSt teHt EleHIlr5 
~ 
Sec. 2. This act provides for a tax levy within the meaning of 
Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into immediate effect. 
Sec. 3. If any section, part, clause, or phrase hereof is for any 
reason held to be invalid or unconstitutional, the remaining sections 
shall not be affected but will remain in full force and effect. 
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Int-orne Tax Indexing-Initiative Statute 
Arguments in Favor of Proposition 7 
PROl1~CT THE PURG'H.4SING POWER OF YOUR LV- indexed are families in the $10,000 to $40,000 taxable income 
COME brackets, and single taxpayers in the $5,000 to $30,000 brack-
YES ON PROPOSITfON 7! ets. 
Proposition 7 will index income taxes. In these brackets tax rates rise very rapidly, and inflatioH 
Indexing means inflation alone will never again increase tax can cause enormous tax increases. 
rates. In rec<)gnition of the need of middle-income families for 
If Proposition 7 doesn't pass, income tax rates for many indexing, the Congress recently enacted federal indexing 
Caliform:ws could double Ii} just four years! legislation. 
Suppose your taxable family income is $15,000 one year, 
$16,500 the next, and inflation is 10 percent. You gain nothing 
in real purchasing power. You earn 1J percent more, but 
prices are 10 percent higher. 1'\0 net gain or loss, right? 
WROI\'G/ 
Without indexing your taxes would go up 28.7 percent! 
Imagine, you earn 10 percent more. inflaUoI1 increases 
prices 10 percent, and your state income tax bill goes up 2B.7 
percent, 1B.7 percent more than necessary f.or government 
revenues to keep up with inflation. 
So your standard of living declines even though your in-
come keeps up with inflation! 
A family with a taxable income of $15,000, whose income 
rises 10 percent annually while inflation is the same 10 per-
cent, would suffer a doubling of their taxes in about four years! 
Propr'sition 7 will permanently end this unfair inequity in 
California's income tax rates, hut will not reduce government 
revenues in relation to inflation. It will keep them equal to the 
rate of inflation. 
THE RICH ALREADY HA VE INDEXLlVG 
Wealthy taxpayers will gain little under Proposition 7. 
Why? Because, at high levels, income is taxed at a flat 11 
percent. Hence, if a wealthy person's taxable income goes 
from $100,000 to $110,"00 in a year he pays the same 11 per-
cent t2X on the new $10,000 as he did on the previous $100,000. 
High-income taxpayers already have indexing because 
their tax rates remain even. 
Proposition 7 does not index or reduce taxes for businesses 
or corporations. 
WHO RE4LLY NEEDS INDEXING? 
People who are really hurt when income taxes are not 
WHO SUrPORTS PROPOS/TIO/\,' 7? 
487,443 concerned Californians signed petitions to place 
Proposition 7 on the ballot. Small contributions averaging 
$2.10 were received with the petitions. 
No business, union or agricultural or other special interest' 
group funded the petition drive. It's supported solely by con-
cerned California people, including the hundreds of th01.1-
sands ()f families who support the citizens' California Tax Rc-
duction Movement. 
l;f/RO OPPOSES PROPOSITIOl\' 7? 
Jerry Brown '!etoed i'1dexing after it passed the Legislature 
nearly unaninll'usly, even thOJolgh his proposed budget says 
16,000,000 Californians would benefit! Brown's budget as-
SlImes Proposition 7 will fail! 
HELP DEFEl\V YOUR INCOME FROM INFLA TION 
VOTE YES OJ'I,' PROPOSITION 71 
HOW ARD JARVIS 
Chairman, lndt'x the Income TNX Committee 
Passage of Proposition 'I is important to all California wag' 
earners. Ind~xing prevents hidden tax increases caused b) 
inflation pushmg workers into higher tax brackets. 
MIKE CURB 
Lieutenant GO~'ernor 
Indexing protects taxpayers against the ravages of inflation. 
Without it, wage earners will be robbed of salary increases 
meant to preserve their standard of living. 
PAUL CARPENTER 
State Senator, 37th Distnct 
Rebuttal to Arguments in Favor of Proposition 7 
The people for indexing have their facts \VTong. An analysis 
of all sixty million returns filed in California (1973 to 1979) 
proves these stark facts: 
1. Your tax bracket rate is always hig}Jer than your actual 
rate. Example. the 1979 married, $19,000 income earner 
($15,000 taxable income, .J-percent tax bracket) paid 
only 1.6 percent. 
2. The rich in the top tax bracket supposedly pay an 11-
percent rate. But the facts (1979) show almost all of them 
actually pay only 3.3 to 7.2 percent. They have almost half 
of all income. 
3. In 197B, 43.1 percent of all returns paid zero tax; 57.B 
percent paid under 1 percent; 72.9 percent paid under 2 
percent; 83.1 percent paid under 3 percent: these distri-
butions are typical of all years, even those withoUl index-
ing (1977 and earlier). 
4. Under indexing, the progressive ta;1( "ystem will end. As-
suming income and inflation growth rates for 1977-1982 
will continue, indexing yearly will cause the I-percent 
tax bracket to increase until it engulfs virtually all in-
comes. By 2014, the rich will pay the same rate as the 
poor. By 1995, the personal income revenue loss in CalI-
fornia wifl be 66 percent every year. 
5. It is false that higher tax brackets always mean le~s after-
tax disposable income. If all 1979 taxoayers recdved a 
lO-percent income increase, all would experience a 9.8-
percent or more growth in disposable income. 
6. A complete study of federal IilCome tax indexing reveals 
that it will cause revenue losses that make Current aI1l1l'd 
federal deficits of over $100 billion seem comparativdy' 
small. 
KENT A. SPIELLER 
Chairman, Californi,1ns for a Fair Index 
JOHN M. BACHAR 
Professor of Mathematics 
California Stllte University, Long Beach 
PETER L COYE 
Member, California Tax Reform Association 
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Income Tax Indexing-Initiative Statute 
Argument Against Proposition 7 
This initiative must be defeated. Make no mistake. It is 
unfair to every taxpayer in terms of saving taxes and in terms 
of providing essential services. 
The State of California has suffered drastic cuts in public 
services. Police and fire protection have been reduced, public 
health has slipped dangerously low, and California was once 
first in per capita support of public education. It is now 44th. 
The additional effect of this initiative would be to increase the 
financial burden on the state. 
The objective evidence overwhelmingly demonstrates that 
this indexing initiative (full CPi), in combination with the 
current indexing statute (CPI less 3 percent), has already 
produced drastic revenue losses and will continue to produce 
increasingly larger losses in all the years to come. 
Had full cpr indexing gone into efff'ct in 1973, by 1982 
California would have expericrnced a 45-percent personal in-
come revenue loss (or a loss of over $4.5 billion to the state). 
By 1986 the cumulative loss for the period would be over $50 
billion. 
One· third of the reduced revenue under indexing goes 
back to the federal government because of the loss of the 
"state tax paid" deductions on IRS tax forms. This initiative 
would send more of your money to the federal government 
and, once sent, there is no gnarantee that it will return to 
California. However, if this same money were kept in Califor-
nia, it would also be spe::J.t here. 
Indexing is regressive. In every year under either type of 
indexing, only 9 percent of the savings (that accrue relative 
to the previous year) goes to the poorest half of the taxpayers, 
while 75 percent goes to the wealthiest 25 percent. 
The federal government is now debating "new federalism," 
and California is expected to receive $2 billion less federal 
money if this program is adopted by Congress. This $2 billion 
loss, together with a forecasted state revenue shortfall of $2-$3 
billion for 1982, means $4-$5 billion less in California for serv-
ices. The result will be that California will have to increase its 
revenue to support once federally funded programs, and this 
at a time when this initiative would send more of your money 
to Washington. 
The combined effect of "new federalism," huge losses of 
federal money, and this initiative, will be to send your money 
to Washington, the bills to Sacramento, and to provide less 
and less services to each individual citizen. 
It is imperative that this initiative be defeated. 
HOWARD L. BERMAN 
lYember of the Assembl~ 43rd District 
JOHN M. BACHAR 
PI'ofessor of Mathematics 
California State University, Long Beach 
KENT A. SPIELLER 
Chairman, Califomians for a Fair Index 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 7 
Jerry Brown vetoed indexing legislation virtually identical 
to ProposItion 7, after both houses of the Legislature voted for 
it unanimously 
That is why taxpayers face tax increases caused solely by 
inflation and must enact Proposition 7. 
We are talking about major tax increases! According to the 
3tate Board of Equalization, assuming 10 percent inflation, a 
family with a taxable income of $15,000 faces the doubling of 
their taxes in less than four years if Proposition 7 fails! 
The opponents say the 5tate will lose revenues of $2 billion, 
$4 billion, $5 billion and $50 billion. This is nonsense. Read the 
state's 0wn fiscal impact report, appearing in the summary 
printed in th;s b0cklet-$200 million in 1982-83! Obviously 
the opponents are attempting to deceive you. 
The real question, though, is who will pay this $200 million 
to the state, and why! It will be paid by ordinary taxpayers. 
And it will be paid solely because inflation had pushed taxpay-
ers into unfairly higher tax brackets! 
Proposition 7 only affects the portion of income taxes paid 
on the first $22,140 earned on single returns and the first 
$44,280 on joint returns. Hence, when the opponents say that 
Proposition 7 benefits only the "wealthy," they're only trying 
to deceive voters. 
If you believe your income taxes should go up because of 
inflation, then you should vote no. Eut if you believe inflation 
should not cause you to pay higher taxes 
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 7. 
HOWARD JARVIS 




State Senator, 37th District 
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